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Plant n troo-

.If

.

yoncniiuot plant n tree , try n rou-

eJi in not necessary for n crop report to-

imllontn that NobrnKkrvrndlBhoii wo not

yet rlpo. _ _ ,

Nebraska woftthor IB noniotlmoii "per-

iwitly

-

horrid ," hut when It In nloo It IB-

nloo , "

Wodncndny Is Arbor Any nnrt It will

Iw np to the people to olworvo the occa-

sion

¬

by planting n tree or Hovornl troos.

The trees that Imvo boon well ntnrtod-

nro budding rapidly , which Is n certain
indlontlon that It In the right tlino to-

'pl co lu the ground those you Intend to-

plant.- . _ _ _ , _

Jf there IH n quoHtlon n tovhothor
yon will Imvo time to plnut n iruo on

Arbor dny or not , innko unro of the tree

miywny by planting ° ° onrlv lu tll °

week mid nnothor Inter. _

Thin In whnt gives thnt gnrdonlng

fever , providing the rogulnr old fash-

Jouo

-

< l sprluk fovur or the fishing fever

does not opornto to unlllfy the fooling

thnt goes through the blood nnd bones ,

It IB ronlly very populnr In Norfolk

thin spring to innko some sort of im-

provement

¬

to city property nud there

arc indeed very few who are not on the
populnr Bldo._

It la not nocoBimry to confine yonr

planting of trooa to Arbor dny. It IB n

peed dny to onoonrngo the Bontlmont ,

l> ut treoH nmy bo planted nny nnd every

dny during the proper senson.

Tomorrow IB the dny thnt the people

of Nobrnhhn plnnt trees nnd the more
thny plnut the more BiioooRsfnl will the
colobratlon of Arbor dny become , espec-

ially

¬

in the future yours nnd for future
gonorntloiiB.-

A

.

Boston court hnviug decided thnt n-

npootntor hns the muno right to hiss n-

piny as ho hns to npplnnd. those who
attend nmy in the future bo frco to ox-

""
ross their npprovnl or dlHnpprovnl I\B\

the production BOOUIB to merit according
to their opinion.

There IB movement in Norfolk this
spring , nnd where there IB movement
it indicates thnt something is doing.
There is nsnnrodly Homothlng doing in
Norfolk nud the city promises 'n Brent
advancement during this yonr mid. , the
years thnt nro to follow.

Spain is encouraging the cultivation
of the Btignr boot to nwko up for the
loss of Onbn its n sugnr produolug de-

pendency. . The now world hns no-

quired
-

Oubn , but to make her position
certain in the sugnr ranrkot is llkowiso-

onoonrngiug the cultivation of the sugnr"-

boot. .

When time hangs honvlly on your
hands nnd you do not know whnt OBO-

to do , tnko the broom nnd the spade nnd
the hoe nud clean up nbout the plnco-

.It
.

will give you an appetite for dinner ,

nnd the nppenrnnco of the plnco will be-

fall compensation for the efforts you
Imvo put forth.

The Norfolk property owner who has
not under wny or planned souio sort of
improvement to his promises for the
eummor is n rnro citizen nnd hnrd to-

find. . All the improvements will not bo-

on the Btuuo Bcnlo in order of impor-

tance
¬

, but they will bo improvements
and will ndd to the vnlno of the prop ¬

erty.

The disastrous fire thnt swept the bus-

iness
¬

portion of Brownvlllo last night ,

will be argument for adequate 11 ro pro-

tection in other towns of its eizo nud-

standing. . No town thnt is worth build-
ing

¬

but is worth boiug protected from
flro ns completely as possible , and oven
with the best protection they sometimes
are destroyed.-

At

.

the rate improvements have
started iu Norfolk during the past few
pleasant duys it ia apparent thnt the
Hinouut of work to bo done nloug thnt
line during this year will moot and
uxcood all expectations. Now buildings ,

improvements , aud rumors of now
buildings aud improvements are strictly
the ord r of the tiny.

Tlw report comes from Ohio to HIP

effect that paid state is for Roosevelt.
Such a condition hns boon surmised by
the people in general and now that ouo-

of the political loaders hns nnuuonucod
such to bo the cnso the people will bo
quite snfo in entertaining the belief thnt-

it is so. Some such assurance from
Maine nud lown is now nwnited with
some impatience.

The Ilartlugtou woman who mndo n
bridle "for President Roosevelt" must
have been rending the trust opinion of
the president , otherwise she would have
made it for the president's horse. As
far as the people nro concerned , they
do not want the president bridled , oven
by a woman , though she may bo ouo of
those fair representatives of her BOX for
which Nebraska is famous.

This is n good year for everyone in
the city to do some standing up for Nor-
folk

¬

, Yon may travel runny weary
aud not bo able to locate a better

* *

town In nil rcnpooln tlmn l nur own
Norfolk nnd you nhonld , not find fnult
with it on the more presumption thnt
there nro hottnrtowiiN. Tliona wholmvo-
hnd the widest tixperionco with othur
towns nro thn Init to gnunblo.-

It

.

might not bo idonl nor onjoynblo
but It would bo qultn nn oxporinnco to
live titular n national , ntnto and city
government with which thn Omnlm Boo

nnd other conittnntly critical papers could
find no fault. Bomn pnpern innko it n

hobby to crttlolxo nnd seldom commend ,

nnd the Boo In ono of thorn , It IB

doubtful , liowovor , If their Influence is
equal to Umno that find almost an mnoli-

to commend nn they do to criticise.

The brewers of Ohio hnvo tnkon the
novel poHltlon of asBlntlng the temper *

nnao people nt onforotng the Snndny
closing laws. It In n wlso movo. If the
broworH will assist ( ho tompornnco
people in Homo of their ondonvors there
will certainly bo no fight between tin in ,

nnd if all brewers and tmloon mon will
conform to the Inw there will bo no-

ohnnco for oomplnlnt nolthor will ono
Hiiloon man or the saloon mon of ono
city Imvo an advantage over others.-

A

.

plan is now on foot to build a na-

tional
¬

macadam pllto from Now York to
Ban Francisco , BO thnt HOUIO of the
bloyollHls nnd oheulTors may bo ublo to-

tnko a Rpln across the continent before
bronkfiiHt. if they nro swift enough nnd
desire the oxparionco. With n national
pike nud the isthmian canal , the trnns-
contluoutnl

-

rnilron'ds will hnvo n sort of
competition that may not bo entirely
dlsnstrous , but still competition , espec-

ially
¬

if the faddists tiiko n notion to
driving or 'moblling ncrosfl the country.-

An

.

attorney for the Northern Secur-

ity
¬

company , probably in the interest
of the stock of the company , gave it out
thnt Attorney General Kuox lud ex-

pressed
¬

himself ns willing to hnvo the
dooreo of the court modified temporarily
or suspended. To oil'iiot this it is given
out from the attorney general's ollloo-

thnt ho will not give nn inch. The de-

cree
¬

will bo sustained nud the case pros
ecuted. It is now up to the company's
attorneys to concoct some now stories
In the intoroHtH of the company's stock ,

It is evident that Uuclo Sam is not
joking.

Some Nebraskans have brought with
thorn from the east or have hnd handed
down (

<o them thnt foolish notion thnt it-

is necessary to tnxvol intxiiy miles for a
change of oil ma to , when the ollmnto
hero changes hardly loss frequently than
ouco n wool : . There is to much chiiugo
to suit n gront many ; but those
lu the east who think that their health
requires a frequent clmugo of climate ,

can do no hotter than to try the changes
furnished in Nebraska. Those who
hnvo lived hero for nny length of thorn
find thoNcbrnska.olimntio program con-

duntivo
-

to health nud others are advised
to try it. The cobt of living hero is
much U'BH Hum to travel all over the
country iu search of vnrioty.

With the launching of the now
armored cruiser , West Virginia , at New-
port

-

News Saturday , the United Stntes-
nnvy hna boon effectually strengthened
nud is rapidly assuming proportions that
will demand aud reolvo the respect of
the world. This launching of now
cruisers , battleships , gun boats and
other war engines has been quite a con-

stant
¬

feature in naval circles for sev-

eral
¬

years nnd is to continue somu time
longer. When Dewey aud Sampson and
Sohley wore having trouble with n for-
eign

¬

navy they demonstrated quite ef-

fectually
¬

that they wore in command of-

a power , but with the improvements
siuco then the oflloionoy of the navy has
been greatly increased , and another such
war would demonstrate , beyond a doubt ,

that the American navy coxxld cope with
any of them. It might not bo safe for
Dewey to say this , but n newspaper is
not so circumscribed ,

Norfolk is approaching n high ideal as-

a oity of homes and this summer is to-

ndd very much to its' standing in that
particular. As n railroad center it will
always b the homo of men employed at
railroad work nnd its schools nnd-
olmrohoB aud other n mxutngoi it is able
to drnw by reason of its slzo nnd loca-
tiou

-

all combine to make it a desirable
place in which to live and the runny
who own or are building their
homos is evidence that they are satis
fled aud intend to remain. Olty prop-
erty

¬

has advanced In value during the
past few yonrs but it is certain to ad-

vanoo
-

much more during the years that
are to follow so that the shrewd investor
will not long delay iu acquiring desir-
able

¬

properly. When the boom was on
much of the property was held at an
unreasonable figure , but it is now worth
all that is asked and will bo worth much
moro within a few yours-

.In

.

another week Arbor day will bo
hero and it will bo np to the people to-

plnut n tree or two , or n hundred , oven
though they observe the holiday in no
other manner. This was the p v >iary
object of J. Sterling Morton when the
holiday was established , to promote tree
oulturo in Nebraska , nud the day hns-
hiulnn excellent effect in this direction.
The holiday falls on the birthday of the
late Mr. Morton , nnd as this is the first
Arbor day following his death it is do-

Blrablo
-

that the day should be better

nnd morn onthufllnatlcnlly observed In
memory of the founder than over bo-

foro. . The planting of trees In wholly
dofllrablo for the people nnd the country
nnd It wan nn entirely unselfish aud pa-

trlotla
-

Aonttmont that Influenced Mr
Morton to favor such n holiday. It now
rosin with the people to determine the
benefits of its observance , Every prop-

erty
¬

owner , whether ho owns n lot or n

farm can afford to devote ground to tree
oulturo and encourage the plnntlng of
trees by others , ,

J. Starling Morton , the father of
Arbor dny , died on April 27 , of Inst-

yonr a few days following the holiday
ho founded , nnd tomorrow will there-
fore

¬

bo the first Arbor day following
his (loath. For this reason the day
nhoiild bo bettor nnd moro generally
observed than heretofore. Mr. Morton
was onthmlaitloal for the planting of
trees on Nebraska's prairies , knowing
that trcos would benefit the stnto nnd bo-

n Bonrco of joy to the people of this nnd
succeeding generations. Ilia plan lias
boon largely successful nnd through his
efforts , and those of his friondn nnd
supporters , Nebraska now hns thousandH-
of trees where before there was nothing
but blank stretches of prairie , and the
work is 8i |y fairly begun. There is
room for nilllioim of trees and the
sooner they nro planted the sooner will
the people realt/.o the benefits to bo de-

rived
-

from their growth. In future
years they will produce shade nnd fuel ,

conserve the moisture nud bo of inoati-
tnnblo

-

benefit in other ways. Plant
trees.

The Union Pacific railroad company
has recently invested in ton water
softening plants the sum of $200,000 for
the benefit of their locomotive tubes.-

At
.

ColumbuH analysis hns shown thnt
there nro twenty grains of solids iu
every gallon of water , and the machines
put in nro oxpootod to make the wntor
1)5) to 88 per cent ohomlcnlly pure. This
is designed to snvo the company large
sums of money iu extending the llfo-

aud usefulness of the bailer tubes that
nro made of iron. There is an example
iu this for people who will insist on
pouring this same water into their sys-

tems
¬

without purification. If it will
got nwny with boiler tabes why should
people continue to oxpoot that the deli-
cate

¬

tissues of their bodies can stand
moro than the metal of the locomotives ,

and yet many of them take no precau-
tion

¬

, but run this limo and alkali
through their system without n thought
of the dnmogo it may do to their inter-
nal

¬

machinery. If the railroad company
finds it profitable to purify water for its
hollers it should certainly bo of benefit
for the people to purify for their systems
or eschew water altogether.

The School News , published by the
county , nnd edited by Superintendent
Drum , hns boon devoting considerable
space during the past few months in on-

oonragouiont
-

of the observance of Arbor
day , the planting of trees nnd beautify-
ing the school grounds of the county.-

In
.

the April issue , just printed , is given
a school ground plot , with a suggestion
for the grouping of trees , that would
add much to the appearance of
country schools , especially , those
hat are now barren of nature's-

ornamentation. . The school yard
should bo ns beautiful as that of
the homo , because it is there that the
children spend n largo share of their
time. The superintendent argues , and
rightly , that every tree planted adds
vnlno to every aero of land in the neigh ¬

borhood. "Out down the trees in Mad-
ison

¬

county that have been plauted dur-
ing

¬

the last thirty years , " says the
article , "nud you will reduce the value
of every acre of land 10. This would
bo true of every farm whether it has
trees or not. The benefloient influence
of the tree is like the rain which falls
upon'tho just and the unjust , ' for it
benefits the shiftless , the thoughtless
and the slovou as well as him who
plants. "

An article that is boiug received with
favor by a number of fusion papers aud
which is said to have originally ap-

peared
¬

in the Loup Oity Times-Inde ¬

pendent , is rather critical of Gover-
nor

¬

Mickey because ho is n friend of the
now revenue Inw nnd hns expressed the
opinion that "the law will be the means
of bringing the total assessed valuation
of the state up from ono hundred and
eighty millions to five hundred million
dollarsr" "Who , " asks the brilliant
political light , "is to pay this additional
lureo hundred and twenty million
dollars ? You who have been uunble to
pay your taxes before , what will yon do-

uow ? "The editor was foolish in quit-
'ing

-

so soon on the brilliant line of-

thought. . Ho should have taken a
pencil aud a piece of paper nnd figured
out for the already burdened people
hat , with n population of llttlo more
than n million , to pay three hundred
and twenty millions would cost some-
thing

¬

like $300 per caplta.nnd as a voter ,

on the average , stands for nbout five of
population , the cost would bo five times
$800 , or nbout $1,500 "to pay this ad-

ditional
¬

throe hundred nud twenty
million dollars , " Thia would take n lot
moro than many of the tax payers own
and would virtually mean a confiscation
of property by the state government.-
Ho

.

would have made n good thing of it-

in this way nud had nil his subscribers
shivering lu their boots , and might have
provoked an exodus to some other
country where the government does not
demand in taxes all a man owns.

If Nobrmkix should plant too many
troifl it will not bo found difficult or un-

profitable
¬

to remove Homo of them , so-

do not bo afraid of overdoing the busi-
ness.

¬

.

President Hoosovolt'H trip through the
W nt hna evidently nerved to start Mr ,

Bryan on the war pixtu nnd ho has been
given such nn impetus thnt ho hns not
found It necessary to ntop oven during
thn president's retirement in the
national patk.

The southern portion of the Btnto la
already sending in n kick for rain that
will relieve the crusted condition of the
top noil. In this section the farmers
nro pleased to think thnt the soil hns nt-

Inst become sufficiently dry to ennblo
thorn to plow nud plant their crops.

Now that the report has boon sent out
for Homo tiiuo that the fruit buds wore
killed by the recent cold snap the
people are prepared to BOO the buds
blossom forth nnd prodnco an excellent
crop of fruit , This is the usual report
after such reports have been given
thorough circulation.

Nebraska crops nro for enough ad-

vanced
¬

to warrant the Ni bruska section
of the department of ngricnlturo to com-

moncn

-

the issuing of its weekly state-
ment

¬

of crop conditions , nnd it may be
expected thnt this service will keep the
people informed ns to how Nebraska
crops are booming from this time on
until the end of the season. A propi-

tious
¬

etart for a big harvest hns boon
mode iu most sections and the time is-

rnpidly approaching when thnt well
known growing noise will again bo-

hoard. .

It is quite evident thnt ExGongress-
innu

-

Mercer is taking n hand iu the
contest for mayor of Omaha which is on
this Kpr'iig.' It is apparent that Mayor
Mooros is to hnvo considerable oppo-

sition
¬

for re-election nud no ouo seems
to have the same reason for desiring
his defeat that Mr. Mercer hns , because
Mr. Moorcs is boiug supported by Mr-

.Roiowntor.
.

. It is probublo thnt the
result of the three-cornond fight will
bo the election of n democratic mayor ,

but that is the snrap sort of medicine
administered during the congressional
campaign last fall , and if Mercer cau
return the compliment ho will probably
feel that his time and ofFortn have not
boon altogether wasted.

The grain rate granted from Omaha
to the gulf by the railroads should bo
advantageous to all the farmers tribu-
tary

¬

to that city by permitting the
dealers to offer higher prices for their
grain nud poimit the shippers of the
Nebraska metropolis to moot the com-
petition

- ,

of the Kansas Oity and other
Bouthoiu shippers. It also permits the
gulf shipping ports to compete for the
grain of Nebraska with the Chicago
buyers and those of other eastern mar ¬

kets. The people of Nebraska nro in-

terested
¬

largely in the concession by
reason of the fact that it opens up new
markets with a consequent competition
that may have a bearing on the price.
The now rate will be in effect until
about the middle of May.-

A

.

largo number of Nebraska towns
are feeling pretty good this spring and
nre putting forth now evidences of lifo
nnd activity , but Norfolk will not take
the back seat for any of them in the
matter of improvement and growth.
Norfolk is rapidly emerging ] from nny-
thing thnt might be termed a village
condition nnd is blossou ing rapidly
and emphatically into a city , with all
that the name implies. Norfolk is am-
bitions

¬

to be the third oity in the state ,

and there is no positive assurance that
her dreams will not bo realized , and
that before many years have passed.-
A

.

doubling of population will bring
that resnlt , as there is now no city am-
bitious

¬

to bo the third in rank having
moro than 8COQ and many of them
have attained all the development thnt
their location and environment would
seem to warrant , while Norfolk has
scnrcoly begun to develop into the
position nud standing that her advan-
tages

¬

would seem to favor.-

NO

.

LIQUOR ON CEDED LAND.

Judge Holds Treaty Binding In Spite
of Failur ? to Fix Penalties.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , April 22. The
question as to the legality of selllns
liquor at Wagner and at other towns
situated on the ceded portion of the
Yankton Indian reservation in Charles
Mix county was effectually settled In
the United States court hero. The
treaty with the Indians provided that
no liquor was to uo, sold on any por-
tion

¬

of the ceded land. This treaty
was ratified lu congress and because
the ratification did not fix penalties for
those guilty of selling liquor on the
ceded lands , attorneys have maintained
that liquor could bo sold without fear
of punishment. In a test case Fred
Stanley of Wagner , indicted for this
offense , pleaded guilty and Judge
Carland sentenced him to a term of
six months' Imprisonment and fined
him $100 , thus deciding In effect that
the provisions of the treaty with the
Indians prohibiting the sale of liquor
on ceded lands wore legal and binding

Keefe Gives Himself Up-
.Rawllns

.
, Wyo. , April 22. Frank

Keefo , the business man who shot
Policeman Baxter and Lieutenant
Ring and escaped to the hills , returned
to town and surrendered to the offi-

cers. .

Loss Will Reach Three Quarters
of a Million.

BUSINESS DLOCKS IN HUINS.

Park Department Store , Trade Palace ,

Gllc Block and Two Other Brick

Structures Destroyed Many Have
Narrow Eocape From Falling Walls.

LaCrosse , Wis. , April 22. Flro
which broke out in the Park store , the
largest department store In LaCrosse ,

destroyed thnt building and damaged
several other Inrgo stores. The loss Is
estimated nt $750,000 , 05 per cent
covered by Insurance. The cause of
the flro Is unknown , A special train
from Wlnona , Minn. , brought two flro
companies to the assistance of the
local firemen. The walls of the Park
store fell outward and a crowd of on-

lookers
¬

narrowly escaped death or In¬

jury.-
At

.
2 o'clock this morning the flro

was under control. It resulted in the
destruction of the Gllc block , the
Trade Palace , Farland's millinery
etoro nnd two other brick structures.

Burlington Bridge Burns-
.Wlnona

.

, Minn. , April 22. The largo
bridge of the Chicago , Burlington and
Qulncy road over the Black river at-
Trempoleau , Wls., a few miles below
Wlnona , burned last night , caiulng a
loss of about $100,000 , aud suspending
all traffic on the Burlington south of-

here. . The bridge was about 250 feet
long. The fire is supposed to have
originated from sparks dropped by a
passing engine.

Cleveland Has $150,000 Blaze.
Cleveland , April 22. The storehouse

of the Grief Brothers' Barrel Manufact-
uring

¬

company was destroyed by flro
last night. The loss is placed at $150-

000
,-

, with Insurance sufficient to cover
that sum-

.Jlminez

.

Sails for Turk's Island.
New York , April 22. General Juan

Isldro Jlminez , ex-president of Santo
Domingo , who has been living hero ,

left New York secretly last Wednes-
day.

¬

. Accompanied by his wlfo , the
general took passage on the Clydo
line steamer New York for Turk's Isl-

and.

¬

. General Jlminez was deposed
from the presidency of Santo Domingo
by General Horaclo Vasqtiez , the pres-

ent
¬

incumbent , against whBm there is-

a rebellion in progress. Slnco his
overthrow General Jlminez has been
ambitious to regain his lost office and
his trip to Turk's Island is to bo near
the scene of trouble should the unex-
pected

¬

happen.

Excitement at Peking.
Victoria , April 22. The steamer

Shinano Mnru , from the Orient ,
brought news of excitement at Peking
about the revival of the Boxer trouble
in the adjoining districts. The lega-

tion
¬

premises are now being policed
by armed patrols In the night timo.
News was brought some time ago of
Russian expeditions visiting Thibet
and of opposition on the part of the
natives. News was received by the
Shinano that a party of Russians was
told to turn back at Chamdo , and on
refusing the party was attacked and
several killed and twenty-one wound ¬

ed.

House of Commons Reassembles.
London , April 22. The house of

commons reassembled with a small at-

tendance.
¬

. Premier Balfour said no
arrangement had yet been completed
for the co-operation of British finan-

ciers
¬

In the construction of the Bag ¬

*

dad railroad. Under Foreign Secre-
tary

¬

Cranborne Informed a questioner
that as negotiations were still pro-
ceeding

¬

at Washington regarding the
precise form of the reference of the
matters In dispute between Venezuela
and the powers to The Hague tribunal
the government could not make any
statement on the subject.-

Charcot

.

Changes Polar Piano.
Paris , April 22. Dr. Jean Charcot ,

on the advice and suggestion of the
committee of patronage on his polar
expedition , has decided to change the
objective of his efforts. Instead of ex-

ploring
¬

the Arctic region , ho intends
to go to the Antarctic. This change
in the plans will delay the departure
of the expedition by a few weeks only.-

Dr.
.

. Charcot will go first to Terra del
Fuego and thence to Alexander land ,

from whence ho will endeavor to pene-

trate
¬

as far as possible into the south
polar region.

Municipal League to Meet.
Detroit , April 22. From seventyfive-

to a hundred prominent workers for
municipal reform are expected to ar-

rive
¬

hero today from all over the
United States to attend the ninth an-

nual
¬

meeting of the National Munici-
pal

¬

league , which will convene this
afternoon for a three days' session.
The election of officers is scheduled
for the first session , but it Is taken
as a matter of course that James C.
Carter of New York, who has been
president of the league from its birth ,
will be re-elected.

Elections In South Dakota.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , April 22. Elec-

tions
¬

were held In many cities and
towns of South Dakota. Where party
lines were drawn the Republicans gen-
erally

-
were successful. Bonds aggre-

gating
¬

1BO.OOO were voted for the
construction of now school houses ,

waterwork systems and other pur-
poses. .

Life Is not so short but thnt there is
always time enough for courtesy.
Emerson.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

" Men of oak" are men in
rugged health , men whose
bodies are made of the sound--
cst materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution
¬

that will last for years. .

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff-

.Scott's

.

Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children ,

helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution.

¬

.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE , Chemists.
409-415 Pearl Street , Now York. .

DOc. and 1.OO ; all druggists. '

OBJECT TO LIBEL BILL.

Former Postmaster General Smith Do> -

nounces the Measure-
.Harrlsburg

.

, Pa. , April 22. Every
Important newspaper in Pennsylvania ,

was represented at the hearing on the
Grady-Salus libel bill by Governor
Pennypncker In the hall , of the house
of representatives. Attorney General
Carson sat with the governor through-
out

- . ,

the-hearing , but neither Indicated
what would be the governor's action
on the measure.

The opening speech was made by
Charles Emory Smith of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Press. At the beginning of Mr-

.Smith's
.

address Governor Pennypack-
er

-

took exception to his use of the
word "Insolently" and suggested that
it would be well to omit strong ad ¬

jectives.-
Mr.

.

. Smith accepted the suggestion , , v

saying at the same time that ho spoke
Btrongly because he felt strongly. Ho ,. /
denounced the measure as unjust and I 8

(

urged Governor Pennypacker to veto- X
the bill. ._

Find Bodies of Murdered Couple.
Gillette , Wyo. , April 21. The bodies

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Church , the-
ranchman and wlfo whose murder W.-

C.

.

. Clifton , now In jail at Newcastle ,

has confessed , were found two and ,

one-half miles from their ranch , burled
three feet deep. The searching party
had been directed to the ''spot by Clif-
ton

¬

In his confession. Threats of
lynching Clifton are mado.

Miners Ordered Back to Work-
.Wilkosbarre

.

, April 22. The execu-
tive

¬

boards of the three anthracite dis-

tricts
¬

of the United Mine Workers of
America , in convention here , Issued
instructions that all mlno workers
now on strike or locked out return to
work immediately , pending an adjust-
ment

¬

of all differences by the board of
conciliation provided for by the an-

thracite
¬

coal strike commission.

Salem Has a Prejudice.
Salem , Neb. , April 22. George

Brown , a negro now living at Falls
City , Neb., came to Salem , rented a
house and signified his intention of
moving his family here Immediately.
After a meeting of citizens was held
he was compelled to leave. There
bas never been in the history of Salem
a negro inhabitant in the town.

Olin Castle Weds Again-
.Eldorado

.
*

, Kan. , April 22. Word has
Just reached here announcing the
marriage of G. Olln Castle to Miss
Lillian Detnlente at Long Beach , Cal.
Olin Castle was the husband of Clara
Wiley Castle , who was killed at her
home here by Jessie Morrison , her
rival for the hand of young Castle ,

nearly three years ago.

Senator Mallory Given Another Term.
Tallahassee , Fla. , April 22. Stephen

H. Mallory was elected for another
term In the United States senate by
the two houses of the legislature In
separate session , receiving all the
votes In the senate and sixty-four in
the house , to one cast for J. M-

Toombs.
-

.

Poorly'i7
" For two years I suffered ter-

ribly
¬

from dyspepsia , with great
depression , and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, and in one week I was a-

new man." John McDonald ,
Philadelphia , Pa-

.Don't

.

forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old , tested , tried ,
and true Ayer's Sarsapar-
illa.

¬

. 11.00 bottle-

.Aik

.

jronr doctor what lie tliloki of Ayer'-
i8aruprtlla. . Ha know * nil abouttbli grand
old family medicine. Follow lill adTlco and
we will be latlined.-

J.
.

. 0. Ann Co. , Lowell , Mail.


